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location item purpose quanti

ty 
unit 
price 

total comment 

office iMac 17", 2GBRAM, Apple Care video and photo editing, DVD authoring 1 1243 1243  
 Airport wireless access for downstairs 1 179 179 1st floor laptop connections 
 Panasonic DMR-ES40V VHS to DVD dubbing deck 1 175.00 175 no computer needed to make DVD from VHS 
 JVC HRDVS3 firewire VHS/miniDV player 1 699.95 699.95 computer needed to make DVD from miniDV 
 6' firewire cable connect JFC HRDVS3U to computer  1 8.00 8  
 Toshiba MD13Q42 TV/DVD combo, also monitor for 

VHS/miniDV player 
1 136.95 136.95 can watch DVDs, or monitor while making transfers 

 Audiovox MOD-42 Video Switch and 
converter 

switch inputs to TV between Panasonic and 
JVC decks 

1 39.99 39.99  

 HP Scanjet 3670 scanner 2 0.00 0 already have 
 HP C9870-84200 power supply for scanner 2 20.00 40 one for Judy 
 Kablit Security Package KAB-105 security cable to lock equipment together  1 49.95 49.95  
  table 1  0 put in corner by door - medium length, but not very deep 
  chair 2  0  
 Sennheiser HD201 headphones monitor media video work 1 17.75 17.75 keep from bothering secretary 
       
       
       

stairwell  table for students to work with laptops 1  0.00 put upstairs, in front of classroom 
  chair 2  0.00 lock to table somehow? 
       
       

lab  VHS/DVD player 1 0.00 0.00 already have an extra in office cabinet 
  table  2  0.00 one for recycled computers, one for laptops 
  chair 5  0.00  



  ethernet installation  1  0.00 campus techs - ask Karen for estimate, to check to see if Internet 
already in there 

 5-port switch connect non-wireless computers 1 26.31 26.31 from Karen at Information Networks on campus 
  recycled computers  2 0.00 0.00 already around department, check for functionality 
 HP Scanjet 3670 scanner 2 0.00 0.00 already have 
 HP C9870-84200 power supply for scanner 1 20.00 20.00  
 Kablit Security Package KAB-105 security cable to lock equipment together  1 49.95 49.95 allow student access without key a good idea? 
       
       
       
classroom  chairs with attached note-taking table 25  0.00  

  remove rows of theater seats 4 0.00 0.00 campus surplus 
       
       
       

faculty 
office 

Airport wireless access for upstairs 1 179.00 179.00 2nd floor laptop connections 

       
       
       

portable 
video 

Canon ELURA 100 MINIDV with 
accessory kit 

record theater and dance rehearsals / 
performances 

2 549.95 1,099.9
0 

includes 2x battery, case, tripod, uv filter, wide angle lens, 4 yr 
warranty 

recording Sony ECM-MS907 external microphone for video camera 2 74.95 149.90 use for performances, not rehearsals 
 Cables To Go - 75' 3.5mm mini plug 

ext 
extension cable for microphone to camera 2 14.99 29.98 for stereo mics 

 5-pack Sony 60-min miniDV tapes video tapes for recording department 
events 

2 27.9 55.80 one for theater, one for dance 

       
       
    TOTAL 4200.43  
 


